SSPE following neonatal measles infection.
The authors report a case of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis in a child who had measles during the neonatal period. At 3 years, 6 months of age, over a period of a few weeks, the patient lost the ability to sit unaided as a result of progressive truncal ataxia, without apparent cognitive changes, simulating acute cerebellar ataxia. His symptoms improved in 1 month, and he was able to walk again with support, but mental alteration and periodic mild head nodding on awakening followed. His illness was diagnosed as subacute sclerosing panencephalitis on the basis of the elevated titers of measles antibodies in the cerebrospinal fluid. Measles infection before 1 year of age is a risk factor of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis, but reports about patients with neonatal measles infection are rare. Immaturity of the brain at the time of measles infection may not only be a risk factor but may also influence the clinical course of the disease.